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ABSTRACT: Wecompared
five typesof visualmastsurveyswithseedtrapdatafrom 105 whiteoaks(Quercus
alba L.) during 1996-1997 in the OuachitaMountainsof Arkansas.We also evaluatedthesevisual survey
methods
for theirusefulness
indetecting
differences
inacorndensityamongareas.Indicesderived
fromallfive
methods
werehighlycorrelatedwithacorndensities
derived
from traps,andtheKoenigmethodhadthehighest
r-values.Categoricalsurveysusingfewer thansix categoriesyieldedsignificantlydifferentacorndensities
amongall categories,whereassurveysusingnine or ten categoriesdid not.All surveymethodsdetected
moderate
tolargeacorndensitydifferences
among
four studyareas.Wefoundnodifference
in theeffectiveness
ofvisualsurveys
indenseversus
open-forested
conditions.
Visualsurveys
areaneffective
method
for evaluating
acornproductionandmaybesuperiortoseedtrapsfor comparisons
ofacornproductionin treecanopiessince
theyare not affectedas greatly by wildlife removal.However,visualsurveyscan be biasedby observer
differences,
whereastrap dataare not.South.J. Appl.For. 16(3):164-169.

Acorns
are
used
extensively
bywildlife
and
are
essential
for
oakregeneration.
Because
of theirimportance,
landmanagers andresearchers
haveattemptedto estimateacorncrops
for decades.However,directmeasuresof acornproduction
are difficult giventhe height,canopysize, and densityof
leafyvegetation
of oaks,especially
inthesoutheastern
United
States.Accuratelycountingall acornsin a tree,or in a fixed
portionof thecanopy,cannotbe donefromthe ground,and
doingit in the canopyis impractical.
Acorn traps, plots located on the ground,and visual
surveysare threecommonlyusedmethodsfor estimating
acorncrops.Acorntraps,whichcatchacornsastheyfall from
the tree,havebeenusedin the majorityof studieson acorn
production(e.g.,DownsandMcQuilkin 1944,Christisenand
Korschgen1955,Goodrumet al. 1971)andin moststudies
relating acornproductionwith wildlife parameters(e.g.,
Nixon et al. 1975,McSheaand Schwede1993). Many types
of acorntrapshavebeendeveloped(Thompson
andMcGinnes
1963). However,trapsarelaborintensiveandcostlybecause
theymustbe built,placedon site,maintained,andchecked
periodically.Moreover,acorntrapsand groundplotsonly
estimatethedensityof acornsthatreachtheground,although
arborealacornconsumption
by wildlife can sometimes
be
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estimatedwhenacornfragmentsfall intotraps.Nevertheless,
a reliableestimateof completearborealremovalof acornsby
wildlifecannotbeassessed
usingacorntrapsor groundplots.
Visual surveysare commonlyused to estimateacorn
crops.These surveysare muchlesslabor intensivebecause
theycanbe completedrapidly,requireonly a singlevisit to
each tree, and requirelittle equipment.Althoughvisual
surveysdo notyield quantitativeestimatesof acornbiomass,
theyprovideindicesthatcanbecomparedamongtrees,sites,
or years.

Variousvisualsurveymethodshavebeenused.Koeniget
al. (1994) useda method(henceforththe Koenig method)
wherebyobserverscountacornsin the treecanopywithin a
givenperiodof time (30 secin theircase).Most othervisual
surveysuse categoricalranks to evaluateproduction.The
Whiteheadmethod(Whitehead1969) hasbeenusedin many
wildlife studies(e.g.,Wentworthet al. 1990,Fordet al. 1997)
andhasbeenusedextensively
bystatewildlifeagencies
inthe
southeastern
United Statesto evaluateyearly trendsand
differencesin acornproductionamongareas.This method
involvesestimatingthe percentage
of a tree'scanopycontainingmast,thepercentage
of twigscontainingmast,andthe
averagenumberof nutsper twig to derivea rank of 0 to 10.
Other categoricalrankingmethodsuse subjectiveassessmentssuch as "poor," "good," or "bumper" to describe mast production. Christisen and Kearby (1984)
useda rating systemrangingfrom 1 (few to no acorns)to

9 (a bumpercrop).Sharp(1958) useda ratingsystemof 0
(no acornsdetected)to 5 (a bumper crop). Other state
wildlife agencies,includingCalifornia(Graves1980) and
Missouri(Christisen1980) haveusedan indexcomprised
of four levels. This method has also been used in studies

comparingwildlife parameterswith mastproduction(e.g.,
Smith and Scarlet 1987).
Visual surveysprovideusefulindicesof relativeacorn
production(Graves1980, Koeniget al. 1994, Garrisonet
al 1998). However, few studieshave tested whether cat-

egorical surveysprovide accurateestimatesof mast productionandno thoroughstudieshave beenconductedon
southeastern
treespecies.Land managersandresearchers
typically use meanindex valuesderived from visual surveys for year-to-yearand between-areacomparisonsof
mast production,but whether visual surveysaccurately
detectmeandensitydifferencesamongareasis notknown.
Also, sincemany categoricalscaleshave been usedfor
visualsurveys,it wouldbe usefulto know if increasingthe
numberof categoriesincreasesaccuracy.
In thisstudy,wecompared
theestimated
acornproduction
derivedfromtrapswith five visualsurveymethodsto determinetheusefulness
of thesetechniques
in estimatingacorn
densityin whiteoaks(Quercusalba L.), a commonoakof the
southeasternUnited States. We also evaluated the usefulness

of visualsurveysin determiningdifferencesin meanacorn
densities
amongareasandwhetherdifferencesin foreststand
densityaffectsurveyaccuracy.
Materials

1994). Residualoverstoryhardwoodbasal areasin these
standswas 2.8 to 5.1 m2/haandtotal basalareawas 15.4

to16.1m2/ha.
Themostabundant
treespecies
withinstudy
standswere shortleafpine (Pinus echinata Mill.), white
oak, post oak (Quercusstellata Wang.), sweetgum(LiquidambarstyracifiuaL.), andhickories(Carya spp.).
Visual SurveysMethods

We surveyed15 white oaksin eachstandduring 1996
and 12-15

different white oaks in each stand in 1997.

Trees selectedwere largerthan20 cm in dbh, dominantor
codominantin crownposition,andhadvisible acornproduction. Because acorns can be difficult

to see in white

oaks when densities are low, an additional five trees in

unharvested
standswith novisibleacornproductionwere
selectedto testthe accuracyof visualsurveysin detecting
absenceof acorns.Thus, 120 treeswere surveyedduring
the 2-yr period,althoughonly 105 were includedin analysis (see the Acorn Density Estimatessectionbelow). We
surveyedtreesin early September,just prior to acornfall.
Each tree was surveyed using five different visual
surveymethods.A singleobservercompletedall surveys
to eliminate observerbiases.We first used the Koenig
methodon eachtree (Koeniget al. 1994). For thissurvey,
the observerrandomlyselecteda portionof thecrownand
countedall matureacornsseenthroughbinocularsduring
a 15 secperiod.The observerthenmovedto anotherside
of the tree and counted acorns for an additional

15 sec

period.Bothcountswerecombined,andthe total number
of acorns counted in 30 sec was used as the index value.

and Methods

stands
was29.9m2/ha,withhardwoods
comprising
7.1
m2/ha.
Partially
harvested
stands
weresimilar
insize,age,

We thenevaluatedeachtreeusingtheWhiteheadmethod
(Whitehead1969).First,theentiretreecanopywasscanned
using binoculars, the percent of the crown containing
acornswas categorizedas 1 of 4 percentageclasses(column 1, Table 1), and the scorefor that percentageclass
was noted.Next, the percentof twigs within the portionof
the crowncontainingacornswasestimated,categorizedas
1 of 4 percentageclasses(column 3, Table 1), and the
scorefor twigs was noted.Finally, the average number
of acorns on producing twigs was estimated, and the
score for that number was noted. The overall production index for each tree was derived by summing the
scoresfor eachof thethreemeasures(percentof crown,
percent of twigs, and average number of nuts). For
example, a tree in which 50% of the crown had acorns
(score = 2), 30% of the twigs within that portion of the
crown had acorns(score= 1), and the averagenumber
of acorns per twig was 2 (score =1), would have a

and aspect to unharvestedstandsbut were harvestedin

Whitehead

1993 using pine-hardwoodsingle tree selection(Baker

between 0 (little or no mast) and 10 (a bumper crop).

Study Areas

The studywasconducted
during1996and 1997in four
late-rotationmixedpine-hardwood
standsin the Ouachita
and Ozark National Forests of west-central Arkansas. An

unharvested
foreststandandapartiallyharvested
standwere
selectedin boththe northernand southernportionsof the
Ouachita Mountains. The Ouachita Mountains are a series of

east-west
ridgesandvalleyswhereelevations
rangefrom152
to 853 m, meanannualprecipitation
rangesfrom112to 137
cm, and meanannualtemperatures
rangefrom 13.9øCto
16.1øC(Skiles 1981).
Unharvestedstandswere naturallyregenerated,approximately80 yr old, werepreviouslyunmanaged,
and
occupiedabout18 ha on predominately
southern
aspects
with slopesof 5-20%. Total basal area in unharvested

index of 4. This method results in a number

Table 1. Clessesend correspondingscore used to determine Whitehead's (1969) oak mast index.
Percent of crown with acorns

% class
0-5
6-33
34-66
67-100

Score
0
I
2
3

Percentof twigswith acorns
% class
0-5
6-33
34-66
67-100

Score
0
I
2
3

Ave. no. of acorns/twig
Ave. no.
0
1-2
3-4
5-6

Score

7+

4

0
1
2
3
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We then observed the crown of each tree for several

minuteswith binocularsandrankedthe overallacorncrop
usingthree othercategoricalscales.The first scalewas
Graves'modifiedscale(Graves1980,Koeniget al. 1994),
which usesfive levels; 0 = no nutsobserved,1 = a few nuts

seenunderclosescrutiny,2 = afair numberof nuts,3 = agood
crop,and4 = a bumpercrop.The secondwasSharp's(1958)
6-categoryscalewhere0 = none,1 = trace,2 = poor,3 = fair,
4 = good,and 5 = bumper.The third was Christisenand
Kearby's(1984) 9-categoryscalewhere1 = few to none,2 =
poor(sparselyscatteredacorns),3 = poor+or fair-, 4 = fair,
5 = fair+ or good-, 6 = good(evenlydistributedacornswith
numeroussmall and medium-sizedclusters),7 = good+or
heavy-, 8 = heavy(numerousmediumandlarge-sizedclusters throughoutthe crown), 9 = bumper(very high acorn
densityover a largepercentageof the crown).
Acorn Density Estimates
Acorndensitywasestimatedusingacorntraps.Two trap
typeswereusedundereachtree:metaltrashcans(37 cm tall

with a 0.33 m diameteropening)andwoodenpeachbaskets
(30 cm tall with a 0.43 m diameteropening).Traps had
poultrywirecoverstopreventwildlifefromremovingacorns.
Traps were placed undereach tree half-way betweenthe
trunkandcanopyedgeandin randomorientationto thetrunk.
The numberof acorntrapsusedvarieddependingon the
estimated

number of acorns observed in individual

tree

canopies.Trees with numerousacornswere sampledwith
four acorn traps; those with relatively few acornswere
sampledwith 5--6 traps.Averagesampleareaper tree was

0.543m2.Acorn
density
(number
ofacorns/m
2)foreachtree

of the •ndex-dens•tyrelationship Ind•ces derived using
the Koenig method were regressedwith acorn density

estimates
usinglinearregression
(SASInstitute,Inc. 1988).
Mean acorndensitywas determinedfor each value of
the four categoricalvisual survey methods(Whitehead,
Sharp,Christisen-Kearby,andmodifiedGraves).Density
datafrom trapswere log transformedto reducethe correlation between the mean and variance (Sokal and Rohlf
1969). Differences in acorn density were tested among
categoricalindex levels using analysisof variance and
Tukey's studentizedrange tests at the 0.10 probability
level (SAS Institute, Inc. 1988).
To determineif visualsurveyswereusefulin determining
differences
in acorndensityamongareas,we firstcompared
themeanacorndensityamongourfourstudystands.We then
comparedthemeanindexvaluesamongthefourstandsusing
the five visual surveymethods.Differencesin mean acorn
densityand mean index valuesamongstandswere tested
usinganalysisof varianceandTukey'sstudentized
rangetest
at the 0.10 probabilitylevel.
To comparethe generalaccuracyof visual surveysin
densecanopyconditions
versusrelativelyopenforeststands,
we comparedthe Pearson'scorrelationcoefficients(logtransformeddensityestimatescorrelatedwith the survey
valuesof producingtrees)of thetwo unharvested
standswith
the two partially harvestedstandsusinga homogeneityof
correlationcoefficientstest(SteelandTorrie 1960).
Results

and Discussion

All five visual surveymethodswere highly correlated
with acorndensities(Table 2). The Koenigmethodhadthe
highestr value,althoughr valuesweresimilarfor thefive
methods.Theseresultssuggestthat all five visual survey
methodsare roughly comparablefor estimatingacorn

wasestimatedusingthe total numberof acornscollectedin
trapsdividedby the trap samplingarea.Acorntrapswere
placedundertreesin early August,prior to acornfall, and
acornswereremovedevery14daysuntilall acornshadfallen
(typically early December).This techniquewas possible
becausetherewas little or no crownoverlapamongoaksin
our studyareas.
Becausethe goal of our studywas to test whethervisual
surveysaccuratelyestimateacornproduction,stepswere
taken to accountfor wildlife consumptionin study tree
canopies.Partiallyconsumed
and/orfragmentedacornhusks
collectedin trapswerecombinedto estimatethe numberof
wholeacornsconsumed
in treecanopies.
The densityof these
partiallyconsumed
or fragmentedacornswasaddedto densitiesof undamaged,
matureacornscollectedin trapstobetter
reflecttotal acornproduction.However,to reduceerrorsin
the densityestimatesthat may haveoccurredfrom extreme
wildlife removal,13 treeswith acorndamageratesgreater

Table

than 85% were deleted from the data set. Two additional trees

surveys and log-transformed (In[x+ 1]) acorn density (number of

that had abundantacornsin their canopiesbut yieldedno
acornsin trapswerealsodeleted,leavinga totalof 105of the
original120 sampletrees.
Data Analysis
The five visual surveysmethodswere comparedwith
acorndensitiesusingPearsoncorrelationcoefficients(SAS

Institute,Inc. 1988). DensitydataandKoenigindex data
were log-transformed[ln(x + 1)] to increasethe linearity
166
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densities.

There
wasastrong
(r2= 0.76),highly
significant
(F=334.7,
n = 105, P = 0.0001) linearrelationship
betweenthe Koemg
acorncountsandcorresponding
acorndensities
asexpressed
by
thefollowingequation:
y = 1.13x+ 0.05,wherex = numberof
acornscountedin 30 secandy= acorndensity.Theseresultsare
similarto whatbothKoeniget al. (1994) andGarrisonet al.
(1998) foundwhenevaluatingthismethodon oak speciesin
California.Thus,thesedatasuggest
theKoenigmethodishighly
effectivein predictingacorndensities
in whiteoaks.
Indexvaluescoincidedwith significantlydifferentmean
acorndensitiesat all categoricallevelsusingthe modified
GravesandtheSharpmethods
(Table3). All fourcategorical
2.

Pearson

correlation

coefficients

between

five visual

acorns/m 2 ) under 105 white oaks in the Ouachita Mountains,
Arkansas.

Visualsurveymethod

r

P >Ir I

Koenig
t

0.87

0.0001

Whitehead

0.85

0.0001

Christisen-Kearby

0.81

0.0001

Sharp

0.85

0.0001

Modified Graves

0.85

0.0001

Valuesof the Koenigindexwerelog-transformed.

Table3. Mean(+ SE)white oakecomdensity(numberof acorns/mz) collectedin trapsfor eachcategoricalvalue
of the Whitehead, Christisen-Kearby,Sharp, and modified Graves visual mast survey methods in the Ouachita
Mountains, Arkansas.

Index

Whitehead

Christisen-Kearby

value

n

Mean

n

0

5

0.0 a• + 0.0

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

6
7
13
13
22
18
9
10
2
0

9.9 b + 2.7
15.0 bc_+ 2.1
20.3 be + 3.9
32.6c + 6.6
56.7 d+ 6.5
93.7 de+ 10.7
111.1 e+ 19.1
153.0 e + 24.5
124.3 de + 8.2
---

9
16
12
19
9
14
12
7
7

Sharp

Mean
3.0
15.8
27.4
44.4
58.8
85.0
113.4
124.9
165.4

a + 1.4
b_+ 1.8
b + 7.5
c + 4.4
cd + 11.0
de+9.9
de+ 16.5
de + 21.6
e + 29.5

ModifiedGraves

n

Mean

n

5

0.0 a+0.0

5

11.6b•-2.1

26

15.6b+2.2

24
32
18

40.2 c + 4.8
81.8 d + 7.6
143.0 e + 15.3

10
24
25
26
15

24.4
53.9
84.9
153.8

c+
d+
e+
f+

4.2
6.4
8.4
16.9

Mean
0.0 a+0.0

Within columns, means followed by the same letter are not different (P > 0.10) using Tukey's studentizedrange test on logtransformed (In[x+ 1]) density data.

surveyswereeffectivein distinguishing
largedifferencesin
acorndensity,althoughminordifferencesin indexvaluesdid
not alwaysrepresentdifferencesin acorndensityusingthe
Christisen-Kearby
and Whiteheadmethods.Amongthese
lattertwo surveymethods,therangesin acorndensityasso-

ciatedwith eachcategoricallevel commonlyoverlapped.
Becauseof thisandtheirrelativelylargestandard
errors,we
suggestthesetwo survey methodsnot be used to estimate

d•fferencesamongindividualtreeswith relativelysimilar
production.
Althoughthe Whiteheadmethodscorestreesfrom 0 to
10, we hadnotreesthatscoreda 10 andonlytwo treesthat
scoreda 9. The small samplesize of trees scoring9 is
probablywhytheirmeanacorndensitywaslessthantrees
scoring8. The index value derivedusingthe Whitehead
methodis partiallybasedonthenumberof acornspertwig
(thesizeof acornclusters).White oaksin thisstudyrarely
had more than four acorns/twig,making valuesof 9 rare
andvaluesof 10nonexistent.
Sincethemaximumpossible
indexlevel obtainedusingthe Whiteheadmethodis controlledby the numberof fruits/twig,mastspeciessuchas
mockernuthickory(Carya tornentosaNutt.), whichrarely
havemorethanthreenuts/cluster(personalobservation),
wouldhavea maximumpotentialindexof 8. Specieslike
postoak, which frequentlyhavemorethan sevenacorns/
cluster, would have a maximum index value of 10. The
difference in maximum obtainable index of the Whitehead

methodcomplicates
comparisons
amongdifferentmasting
species.However, unlike othercategoricalsurveys,this
methodbetterrepresents
thedifferencesin totalnumberof

fruitsproducedby differentspecies(althoughfruit size is
not accountedfor).
All five visual surveymethodswere effective in distin-

guishinglargedifferencesin acornproductionamongareas
when comparedwith trap densities(Table 4). All visual
methodsdetectedan acorndensitydifferencebetweenthe
highestacorndensitystand(harvestedsouth)and the two
lower densitystands(unbarvestedsouthand north). However, the effectiveness
of the visualsurveysin determining
differences
amongtheintermediate-density
areaswasequivocal. The Whitehead method detected no difference between

the harvested north and harvested south stands and the

Christisen-Kearby
methoddetectedno differencebetween
the unharvested
northandsouthstands,whereasthe Sharp
and modified Graves methods indicated differences in these

pairs.Thesedatasuggest
thattheKoenig,Christisen-Kearby,
andWhiteheadsurveysmaybe similarin theireffectiveness
whendeterminingdensitydifferencesamongareas.
Correlations among index levels and acorn densities
were good,but arborealacornconsumptionwas high in
some trees, and this may have reduced our ability to
discernthe full effectivenessof the visual surveys.The
mean percentageof acornscollected in traps that were
either partially consumedor fragmentedby wildlife was
33.3% (SE = 3.1%) for all 115 producingtrees. These
acornsrepresentthose that were at least partially consumed in the canopy. Two sample trees had abundant
acorncropswhen viewed during surveys,but no acorns
were collectedin their trapsand no nutswere observedon
the groundunderthe canopy,suggestingcompletearbo-

Table4. Comparison
of whiteoakacorndensity(numberof acorns/m
z,collectedin seedtraps)amongtwo pertially
harvestedend two unbarvestedstands and comparisonsemong these stands usingfive visual survey methods in
the Ouachita Mountains, Arkansas.
Harvested

Unharvested

Variable
Trapdensity

South(n = 30)
95.2a• + 8.9

North(n = 27)
69.2ab+ 4.0

South
(n = 29)
47.0bc+ 9.0

North(n = 19)
19.0c + 4.0

Koenigindex

43.8 a + 2.3

31.8b + 3.4

25.2 bc+ 3.1

15.3c + 2.9

Whitehead index

6.0 a + 0.3

4.9 ab + 0.3

4.4 b + 0.4

2.7 c + 0.4

Christisen-Kearby
index
Sharpindex

6.2 a + 0.3
3.9 a + 0.2

4.6 b + 0.5
3.1 b + 0.2

4.1 bc + 0.4
2.7 b + 0.3

2.8 c + 0.4
1.7 c + 0.2

Modified Graves

3.1 a+0.1

2.2 b+0.2

2.1 b+0.2

1.4 c+0.2

Withinrows,meansfollowedby the sameletterarenotdifferent(P> 0.10).
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real removal of acorns.Thus, wsual surveysmay y•eld
betterestimatesof acornproductionfor wildlife, whereas
traps provide better estimatesof acorn productionfor
regeneration.
Koeniget al. (1994) suggested
countingacorncapscollected in traps as a way to estimatearborealpredation.
However,in a concurrent
studywe collectedmorethan5000
acornsfromthecanopies
of fiveoakspecies
andfoundacorns
were difficult to detachfrom capsunlessthe acornswere
readyto fall (personalobservation).
Thus,arborealpredators
would probablyremovecapsalong with the nuts.Fragmentedcapswere as commonas nut fragmentsin traps,
suggesting
wildlifewerepickingcapsandnutstogether
prior
to consumption.
We foundnodifferencein numbersof caps
and numbersof acornscollectedin trapsusinga matchedpairst-testonall producingtrees(meandifference= 0.61, SE
= 0.89, n = 100, t = 0.69, P = 0.49). Thus, we obtainedno
reliableestimates
of completearborealremoval.
Thedensityof treessurrounding
sampletreesmadeseeing
acornsdifficult at times.However, we found no difference in

thereliabilityof the surveysin thedenselyforested,unharvestedareasversusthemoreopen,partiallyharvestedareas
(Table5). Althoughthecorrelationcoefficientsappearedto
be higher in the densestands,thesedifferenceswere not
significant.
Our data suggestmost visual surveysare effective in
determiningrelative acorn productionin tree canopies,
whereas seed traps are effective in determining acorn
biomassreachingthe forestfloor. Althoughseedtrapsare
bestfor estimatingthe seedfall availablefor regeneration,
studiescomparingmastproductionamongareasor years

using
seed
traps
orground
plotsmaysuffer
frominhereni
problemswhenusedto estimatetotalproductionavailable
for wildlife. Besidestheproblemof wildlife removaland
consumption
of mastin thetreecanopy,seedtrapscanalso
be unreliable if a sufficient portion of the area under a
tree'scanopyis not sampled.One trapis not sufficientto
estimatea tree's productiongiven the varianceobserved
beneath individual trees. Koenig et al. (1994) estimated
that an averageof only 0.3 % of the total canopyareawas

sampled
using3, 0.2m2 acorntraps,whereas
theKoenig
visual survey sampledapproximately13% of the tree
canopy.The four categoricalsurveysdiscussedhere involve observingnearly the entire tree canopy.

Variousfactorscanaffectanobserver'sabd•tyto seemast
duringvisualsurveys,especiallyin tall (>18 m) trees.Extremesunangles,positionof the observerin relationto the
sun,cloudcover,andcanopyleaf densitycan affectone's
abilityto accuratelyseemastin trees.Mastcanbedifficultto
counton windy daysbecauseof branchandleaf movement,
causingerrorsin countingwith theKoenigmethod,whereas
movingleavesrevealmastthatwould otherwisenot be seen
andincreases
theaccuracyof thecategoricalsurveymethods.
For mastspeciesotherthanwhite oak, acornplacement•n
relationto leavescan complicatesurveysif differences•n
acorngrowthamongspecies
arenotrecognized
(Sharp1958).
Thus,an observer'sviewinganglemustbe adjustedfor the
speciesstudied.Contrastsin coloror texturebetweenmast
andleavescanaffectaccuracy.White oakacorns,whichare
typically greenprior to falling, are more difficult to see
amongthe leavesthan northernred oak (Quercusrubra)
acorns, which are red. The size of the mast also affects the

accuracyof the mast surveys.Hickories, with nuts that
averageabout6 cm in diameter,are mucheasierto seethan
postoakacorns,whichaverageonlyabout1 cmin diameter
Ourresultssubstantiate
findingsby Graves(1980),Koenig
et al. (1994), andGarrisonetal. (1998) thatvisualsurveysare
a legitimatemeansfor quantifyingrelativemastproduction
in treecanopies.
Ourresultsalsosuggest
thatall five of these
visualsurveyscanbeusedeffectivelyin determining
moderate to largemastproductiondifferencesamongstudyareas
Visualsurveysmaybesuperiorto seedtrapsin theirsimphcity, low cost,andpossibleaccuracyin describing
totalacorn

production
intreecanopies,
butthereareshortfalls
associated
with visual surveys.Becausevisual surveysresult in an
index,estimatesof densityor massof mastproducedcannot
be madewithoutdevelopingconversionfactors.Conversion
factorsare typically createdusing seed trapswhich are
affectedby wildlife remox;alin the tree canopies.Thus,
accurate conversion factors are difficult to obtain. Whitehead

(1969)developedconversion
factorsforhisvisualsurveysby
surveyingtreesprior to harvestandcountingall nutsafter
felling. In addition,visual surveystake into consideration
only mastnumbers,notmass.Acornsizeamongindividual
oaksof the sameor differentspeciescanvary greatly,and
thesedifferencesare not consideredin any of the visual
surveyswe evaluated.
Anothershortfallof visualsurveysaretheirsusceptibility
to
observer differences. When more than one observer is used to

Table 5. Correlation coefficient comparison between white oak

acorndensity(log-transformed
numberof acorns/m2)endvisual
surveys in partielly harvested (open) stends and unharvested
(dense) stands in the Ouachita Mountains, Arkansas.

Open

Dense

(n = 57)2
0.68

(n = 43)2
0.75

Whitehead

0.76

0.81

0.63

0.53

Christisen-Kearby
Sharp

0.80
0.79

0.82
0.76

0.28
0.31

0.78
0.76

Modified Graves

0.80

0.83

0.31

0.75

Visualsurvey
Koenig
•

z
P> IzI
0.66 0.51

; Koenigsurveyvalueswerelog-transformed.
2 Onlytreesproducing
mastwereincludedin analysis.
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conduct
surveys,
it isimperative
thatallprocedures
arestandardizedpriortoconducting
surveys.
Differentobservers
maycount
acornsatdifferentspeeds
usingtheKoenigmethodorinterpret
whatisconsidered
a twigorbranch
differentlyusingtheWhiteheadmethod.Whenusingcategorical
surveys
withsubjective
measures
suchas fair, good,or bumper,all observers
should
havepriorexposure
totreeswithvaryinglevelsofacornproductionsotheyknowwhatconstitutes
a fair,good,orbumpermast
crop.Graves(1980)demonstrated
that3 observers
classified
150treesthesameonly73%ofthetimewhenusinga4-category
classification
survey.Thus,variationamongobservers
canbe
high,especially
whennumerous
category
levelsareusedsuchas
in theChristisen-Kearby
method.

Thefive visualsurveymethods
differedonlyslightlyin
their difficulty and accuracy.The Graves,Sharp,and
Christisen-Kearby
methods
werethesimplest
toperform
and
took the leastamountof time to complete,whereasthe
Whitehead
andKoenigmethods
tookslightlylonger(usually
lessthan3 minutes
pertree).TheKoenigmethod
isprobably
lessaffectedby observerbiasesthanthe othermethods.No
relativeknowledge
of acornproduction
(e.g.,poor,average,
or bumper)
isrequired,
makingit lesssubjective
thanother
methods.
Furthermore,
therearenoambiguous
termssuchas
"branch"
or "twig"withthismethod.
Thus,wepreferred
the
Koenigmethodovertheothervisualsurveymethods.
Visualsurveys
providea quickandinexpensive
method
forevaluating
relative
acorn
production
andmaybesuperior
to trapsfor estimatingproduction
in treecanopiesif done
earlyenoughtoavoidsubstantial
wildliferemoval.However,
v•sualsurveysmaynotbe usefulin detectingsmalldifferencesamongindividualtreesor areas.Likewise,trapsare
probably
no moreusefulthanvisualsurveys
in detecting
thesesmalldifferences
giventheconfounding
factorsassociatedwithtrapping.
Furthermore,
visualsurveys
canbebiased
by observers
if methods
arenotstandardized,
whereas
trap
data are independentof observerinfluences.Thus, visual

surveysmaybeusedfor estimatingmoderateto largedifferencesin mastproductionamongtreesor areasif the aforementioned
safeguards
areapplied.
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